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(AND GO.D'S MESSENGER)
1
'rhat ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tlrn saints.-Jude 3
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'.'Straight 1s the g_ate and narrow
is the way which I leadeth unto
life, and few there be that find
it."
•
Monte Ne, Ark., Feb. 17.-Can
I
Of their treatment by the many
report vict,,ry in my soul this
who walk in the broad way, He
morning. · We are moving along
-J
said: "If ye were of the world,
nicelv tn the school. Have a fine
/.stud�nt body and a splendiq corps
the world would love his own;
ALO�E.,.
but because y,e are not of the
Qf about 18 instructors. In addi
world,
therefore the world hateth
tion
to
the
regular
grade
an
h
hi
:1 �
It is human ·to sand with
the
f
(
/" school course we are carrymg on crowd, it is divine to stanc alone. you."
a full Bible and .theological
The church in the \'vilderness
/ c ,urse, book keeping, typewrit It is man-like to follow the peo praised Abraham and persecuted
ple. to drift. with' the tide: it is
.1g, piano, m�:�::: an.cl orchestra1 of God-like to follow a principle, to 1foses. , The ,Church of the Kings
·
'
wind and stringed instruments; stem the tide.
praised :.Moses and persecuted the
also four foreign languages.
prophets.
It is natuial '. tq compromise
Rev. J. H. King came Sy a few
The Church of Caiap.l;ias praised
days •. the last pf Januai;y amt conscience and follow the social . the prohpets and persecuted Je
preached a few sermons for us, a_nd religious fashion for the sake s�s. The church of the popes ,
all of which were inspiring. On of gain or pleasure ; it i's divine to praised the Saviour and perse- ·
January 30 he organized _an Ar- · sacrifice both on the altar of truth cute.cl the saints. And multitudes
.,
kansas Conference of the Pente and duty.
now, both. in the church and the
"No man stood with me, but all world, applaud the courage and
costal Holiness Church. The fol
lowing churches were listed: me� forsook me," wrote the bat-, fortitude of the patriarch and
?v[ o n t e N e, Rogers, Strain, tle-scarred apostle in describing prophets, the apostles and mar
Frendship and a few churches his first appearance before· Nero tyrs; but condemn as stubborn
ar'ouncl :i'cxarkana, these latter to answer for his life for believing ness ,or foolishness like-·faithful
and teaching contrary to the Ro- ness to truth today.
ones to be arranged for· later.
,
The following preachers were man world.
Today many church people are
Truth has been. out of fashion
transferred from the East Okla
thrilled
at the power of God man
homa Conference: Paul vV.iKin since man changed his robe of ifest in the early church, and they
fadeless
light
for
a
garment
of
":1:d, W. 0. McDonald. L. R.
praise the Apostles, and condemn
Lvnch. C. E. Neai, Dan vV. Evans, faded leaves.
the
same power manifest in the
Noah
built
and
voyaged
alone.
I1:a i•' 1-:ncstock, K. R. Jones and
lives of some of God's noblemen
neighbors
_
laughed
at,
his
His
iVIiss Ethel Griffin. Received into
today.
the Conference:
Rev. , J. M. strangeness and perished in style.
i
They sing "The Comforter Has
Abraham wandered and wor
Goolsby and Rev. R. J. .McKin, nev, as ordained, and Alva Ham shipped alone. Sodomites smiled Come" and applaud the coming of
,. 1,A1t�n, G�or6e__yVa_ssq111� Le<? Car: at the simple shepherd, followed the Holy Spirit as revealed in
Acts, 2nd chapter, but persecute
f A den and Ruth Oiapma11 be.mg It the fashion, and fed the flames.
.\/! ccnscd. --------.. - --·,·- ·
Daniel dined ,and ,prayed alone. those who receive thi; 'same def
·
The
following
officers
were
Elijah sacrificed and witne�'3sed inite experience today..
\
elected: Paul W. Kincaid, con alone. Jeremiah prophesied and I Wanted, today, men and wom 't
\ £ere.nee• superintendent: Dan vV. wept alone. Jesus loved and died erl.; young and old, who will obey 1
1
their convictions . of truth and
•\ Evans, a:;sist:.rnt conference su alone.
perint�tident.; R. J. McKinney,
And of the lonely way His di duty at' the cost of fortune and
.secretary-treasurer, and W. 0. sciples should walk He said: friends and life itself:'.-Selected.
,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FA�'YH

Ghost.-Mrs. Margaret Blair.
Konawa· Okla.-1 do like to
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is ;·ead the d�ar old Faith paper, so
·uwned and controlled by the Oklahoma., I herewith enclose pay for one
t�ast Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas year.
\,\1, B. CRENSHAW.
\:onierenccs of the Pentecostal Holi- ·
11css Church.

THE PBNl'ECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITJI

O.\N T. MUSE
El)ITOU-PUBUSHER

PUBUSHED TWICF A MONTH

.j() CENTS PER YEAR
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO

l'ENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
!:lox 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

--A-bh;;-��rk�-�his 5;a�
means your subscription has ex
pi red.
'Both a Bl 111e and a. Red
\f :irk means this i� the I ast paper
tn he sent vou 111n I ess we �et a re
n e wa I of y-our subscription.
·

r

The subscription list of God's Mes
oc'nger, formerly published at Elk City,
Kansas, and the name God's Messen
:,rer. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
fTolincss Faith, November, 1925.

--------·---

, ",'\11d they were aii filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
.,. , ot·hn tongues as the Spirit gave them
,,ttn::nce."-Acts 2:4.

, ENJOYS RELIGION.

TIIE HOLINESS WAY
0. S. Hufstedler.
I'm g!!ing to write a poem,
c\ n:'.tttral experience of mine,
About the Holiness people
' \Vit'.1 grace and power1Divine.

Stratford, Okla.-Dear Brother · I love .to hear them preach and
Jll"l \'
Muse: . Please find enclosed SOc
T Im-'r: to hear them ·shout :
-for whicli please extend my sub
·scription , for the little paper . I love t� hear them testifv, '
I- re: lly love the Holine�s route.
Surely, do �njoy reading it, and
the good testimonies. Every time
. I read a copy of the paper /it Becam;e I know that G0d in
H,:aven,
seetns like I have just come out
And
through His 'word Divine,
I
of a good revival meeting.
thank God for the good ,vay of Has sent His power from on high
Ai1d saved this_ soul 'of mine.
Holiness this afternoon. · Praise
His name. 1 want to report that
the band of sa'ints here at Lewis Some folks say· we're crazy
And some say "hypnotized,"
are - still moving on for God. I
But
one thing sure I know the
surely do thank God for saints
power.
that will stand-for God and Holi
Cornes right down from the
ness jn its purity. Glad for pure
skies.
and undefiled religion as recorded
'in James 1 :27, and a pure heart
as in Matt. 5:8. Praise the Lamb But I believe with all my heart
And ')raise Him 'night and day
forever.
'r'hat
v,:hen you start to Heaven··
MISS GLADYS .LONGLEY.
above
You'.11 go the Holiness way.
Rev, M. L. Dryden is in the
I_
midst of an old-fashioned revival I tell you, folks, it means a lot ·
·
To known 2own in your heart
meeting at Seminole. Bro" C, E.
·
You h,: ve the 'home in Heaven
. N' euk"8 11ner 1s pastor.
\Nhe:·e we
will ne�or part.
.
rc

NOTICE .

I

i served the Devil fifty years,
I served him night and day,
But I thank God just now
I fob:id the Holiness way.

Pauls Valley.-I sure do enjoy
On account of urgent deinan_ds
rling the Faith.-vV. J. Camp
on our time. we omit the Mission
;1
Lcll.
and Subscription reports. until
Kona \\'a, Okla.-I sure 'like the
Faith. r don't want to miss a next issue.
Friend:;, both young and old
copy. You will. f1nd 50 cents- for·
\iVho see this little rhyme,
I am glad to report victory in
renewal.-Jesse Isaacs.
Saved, sanctified and 't'ou 'cl better make your peace
mv soul.
Okmulgee, Okla.-It 1s like filled with the 'Holy Ghost and I
with God
missing a good meal to miss a mean to stay on the battlefield
;\ nd ,;-et in on. this in time.
copy of the Faith. · I love to read for Jesus until He comes or calls.
it.-i\l rs. Lillie Cornell.
Praise God from whom all bless
WALTER TEAGUE,
/
/
ings flow;_
, :\rapaho, Okla.-\Ve enjoy the
Faith very nhtch. It is like get
Praise Him who died for me;
;.
Praise
the
Lord
I
am
still
ting· a letter from home folks. daved, sanctified and filled with Praise Him who shed his blood
i\lit,· Cod bless vou and the Faith the Holy Ghost. I am so glad
for me
fan;ily.-Mrs. If. E. Thompson.
Upon
the cruel tree.
· tha1 I can feel the Holy Spirit in
Hinton, Okla.-God bless the mv soul. and I am determined to
Faith. I still love the Lord and m;ke Heaven mv home.
PREPARATIONS
.. am enjoying the. foll experience
ALTIE TEAGUE.
There are certain preparatior1s
of Pentecost. I covet your· praywhich 1,19st. persons believe they
- ers.-Mollie \Vilson.
• Buffalo, lowa,:::_I_
am still must make at the ap1:roach of ,
,Kingfisher.
Okla:-Jesus is saved. Get to tell ,mv clas some death: but, alas! it is often too
more real to 11s now. The mo.re things. that the hless;d Lord has · 1ate. The lamp is defiled, the light ,
we, 'learn of Him the better we done.for me and what He can do almost out. and the oil expended;
· f Ion: Him.--$terling and Martha for others I am rejoicing in· a and what adorning is a wretched
'Rose.
Saviour's' love that liftc us up · sinner, struggling in the agonies_
T,-iPirl:,rL ( ·ulo.-1 am saved and above this old world. Glorv-.:;_
of death, capable of preparing for
�,,:,c::Ld �-1�d l1ll-ccl with the Holy Artie Brown.
his guilty soul ?-Adam Clarke.
I
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Reports From the - Field

:

· intend to start
a· meeti1w
,
h toni••ht.
b
J. E. STANK.\.

♦
•
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦�······················

Evangelist Iva Hayes is to be!;in a meeting at Hazel March 3.
'Rev. \V, J. Wilburn's address is
now Bradley, Ark.
Evangelist J. A. Melton was to
begin a meeting at Stratford on
February 23.
Rev. Chas. J. Phipps and wife
are the parents of a new baby
girl, born February 21, 1928.
Sec.-Treas. Kenneth E. Jolliff
,and wife, of the Texas Confer
ence, are the p·arents of a new
:girl, born F eb. 12. 1928.
'Rev. E. M. Offut and his fam
' ily have united with the Pent e
costal Holiness· Church at Nor
·man, Okla.
R ev. Elmer Lorance will be
,open Jor calls for meetings at the
•end of the school term. Address
him at Box 176, Kings College,
Kingfisher, Okla.
Pastor Chas. Foster, of the Vt!
-lt C�iu:r"ch, has been conducting
a · revival meeting at the- Barnes
Church, where Bro. Virgil ,{:\nder.son is pastor.
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The'
Oklahoma Conference
camp meeting is to be held Aug.
17 to 26, inclusive, and the An
nual Conference, Aug. 27 and· 28.
Place to be designated l ater.
The Taylor campaign in Wes
Iaco has been handicapperl some
what on account of rain, but some:
are g etting through and \� e fore
cast a harvest of souls in the
Valley through the efforts of this
soul-burdened party.

· A splendid revival has been in
progress at the Buffalo, N. Y.,
'Pentecostal Holiness hurch, con·, ,ducted by Evangelist Willa Short
of the Oklahoma onference. From
this church Sister Short goes to
the Toronto, anada, Pentecostal
Holiness Church, where she is to
•conduct an evangelistic campaign.
Asst. Gen. Supt. E. D. Reeves �s
pastor of the Toronto church.

THREE

THE WORK IN OKLAHOMA
CITY

In a communication from i\ilyrtlc Rooms, Secretary of the Bartlesville Pentecostal Holiness
Church, we learn that the Sundav
Sc/1001 is growing, and they ar·e
having good church services.,
They are having a good· meeting·
there at the pre�ent time,· handi
cap1jed some by the cold, incle·�
ment weather.

The services at the Oklahoma
Citv First Church have be en ,,en
go�cl lately; and as a rule they ar'e
well attended �.fanv new faces
arc evident at the services, and
w e feel that we are growing. \Ve
are ·conducting two Bible studies
a week and the main auditorium
is filled at most every one of the •·
services and people are very atRev. J. TI. King, Supt. of the . tentive. Many .ne,.v people are be Pentecostal Holiness Church, con ' ing reached in these Bible stud
cluded the Bible Conference at ies. The total saved in all of the
Kingfisher, Okla., last Sunday First Church Work, F eb. 12, was
night and left for Quincy, Fla,, 6 savecl and one sanctified. Feb.
where is to conduct a Bible Con- . 19 it was 3 saved and 1 sanctified,
ference. Bro. King's expositions and Sunday, Feb. 26, there were·
of the Scripture are rich indeed. · some 2 or 3 saved. Some of the
Bro. King is to be with us in the sa_ints are seeking a de�per,walk
.( ,
.
Oklahoma Conference camp meet . WI.th God. ,
Most
all
of
the
activities of the
ing this coming August.
Church are making some. prog
Arapaho, Okla.-:....The Lord is ress.
V,/e are expecting Rev. S. A.
blcss'ing us in many vyays. The
· Bishop of Birmingham, Ala., to
saints are beginning to get re
united in spirit and there is a be with us for an evang elistic
beginning
Sunday,
sound ot abundance of ram, spir- campaign
March
4.
Pleas
e take a personal
Praise the
itually speaking-.
interest in this work and pray for
Lord. It is not so much what we the
success of the revival.
have done, or been, but what are
we today.-Mrs. E. E. Thompson. The Ada Pentecostal Holiness
Church
is now in the midst of a
SUPT. MAHAFFEY'S SLATING
me
eting being conducted
revival
The sche�1._1 le -of Rev. J. D. M�- . by the pasto , R. H.
r
Dryden. Two
ha ff·ev, supermtendent.of• t h· e. East ·were sanet'fi
I
e
cl
th
· ht 0 f
e fi rst nig
·
01< I ah.oma C·onference, IS as f o1 - th
·
blesst'•
Th
I
d
g.
e
�or
IS
e
mee
m
1,.;
t ws: Lew1s, I'•eb. 20- 22 ; Su1 -. , .
g.
m
phur, Feb. 23 to 26; Pontotoc, , Feb. 27 to 29; Caddo, March 1 to
, 4; Durant, March 5 to 8; Kiowa, _ · EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE MEETING DATE
March 9 to 11 His address is 600
West Sixth, Ada, Okla....
The East Oklahoma Confer
McLoud, Okla.-I want to re ence camp meeting will be held
port victory through Jesus' August 11 to 26, the place to be
Blood. I am stil) saved and sanc announced later. Rev. G. F. Tav
tified and have the sweet Holy lor of Chapel Hill, N. C., will be
Ghost, apd still have the praise the camp meeting preacher.
The Annual Conference date
or God in my soul, anrl still shout
and talk in tongues as the Spirit has been changed from the first
of Goel gives utterance. Am send Tuesday in December to October .
ing $1.00 for Bro. Turner's fare 26-28,. place to be designat�d
.
to th� homeland, and SO cents to later.
C.
E.
NEUKIRCHNER,
the
to
tion
subscrip
my
renew
Secretary-Treasurer.
Faith. The Faith would have to
May Goel
be larger to be better.
If you enjoy the P entecostal
ble ss the Faith family. Let's all
press onward and upward. : As., Holiness Faith tell you neighbor
.ev.er your brother in Christ. We about it.
�,
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TUE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAW:'YH
MANY NEW CHURCH
BUILDINGS

No doubt manv from the Okmul
gee church wili be in that number
,vhen the saints go marching in.
Praise the.. Lord.

cletern'. inc cl to hold out to the
end, a� I see the fast approaching
of Chri ;t. \Ve are here at Bart
lesville with the church. \Ve are
mo,,; ng· along nicely, and the Lord
is sure blessing here, We fhad a
pull at first.
There have been
eight come into the church since
we ha, c been here. \Ve have 24
members at p�esent.
There is
pure g ,Id here and we are in a
revival now, expectin'g great
things of God We ask all the
Faith family to pray for us. We
love the saints here arid the
church and all the Conferences.
Prav
, f,Jr the work here.
J. F. NOLLS; Pastor.

:vfatff of the churches of the
()ldahcJnia Conference have erected new buildings since the last
A GROWING CHURCH
The
following
. Conference.
.
\_, ill! relies have been omplc'ted or
The .-\da Pentecostal 'Holiriess
are nearing completion since Churclr is indeed ranked with the
The
·l onkrence:
Carnegie list of growing churches, both· in
,·Jrnrch. t9e \Vashington church, numbers and spiritua,lly, in the
the Holfi"trt church, the Apache preparation of their numbers ·for
church, the \Veatherford church, the soon coming of Jesus. Since
tlie l'vl cLean church and the Ga the annual cbnference there have
The
Norman bene a total of 40 prayed through
church.
l('na
church has also purchased arid to old-time mourners bench re1Tmodelecl a building and now -,.ligion where they, get something
has a splendid church. And there ;in their souls, and some 25 have
, are some indications that one or ! been sanctified as a second defin
t\\'o others will build. The Ponca 'itc work of grace, and 15 have
NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED
, City, Enid, Clinton, Mt. View, Go received the Baptism of the Holy
tebo. Oklahoma Citv First and Chost as in the beginning with
Roze.,I Kans., F'eb. 13.-yH
•v e
Oklahoma City Sec'ond already the evidence of speaking in other
closed
our
meeting
last
night
,with
had their own church buildings.
tongues as the Spirit gave utter- six at the altar. Saturday night
ance. Thev have a church build- �e hart a wonderful . meeting.
ing value{ at $1500.00. located at \Vave ; fter wave of glory swept ,.
TO BUILD CHURCH
'
401 \Vest Seventh street. where i the au)ience. Nine- were filled
The Crooked Oak Church have . tbose desiring to hejr the truth with tl·e blessed Holy Ghost Sat-,
ckrnged their name to the Okla can find il goo� hc,me and lots of urcla,· night f never saw such
. ]1()Jna Citv Third Pentecostal Ho old_ fashioned r�ligioi1. Bro. R. H ... ;victo'ry. Praise the Lord.
The
! , Spirit seemed to rest over the
linrss Ch�irch, ar1d are this week (Bill) Dryden is the pastor.
to begin the erection of a splen
\j whale audience. The house was
did -church edifice in the eastern
full until th_ere, wasn't standing
TO DEDICATE CHURCH
part of the city.
Rev. G. V.
room. Old tnners sav thev never
Sheaffer is. their l)astor. They·
I''-ev. �� E�-,
· Stark·, ·s up·.
t o·f tl1e sa,v a,1ything like 'this , before. ·
seem to have a zeal and determin- Oklahoma' Conference. is to be Thirty-six saved, 30 or 40 sancti
ation to go forward in the work with the Galena Church begin fied a1;cl 23 Baptized with the
•of the Master.
. · I ning March 13 for a few days' Holy (;host. • 'Ne. organized �
services. On Sttncla''v. :\Tarch .18, church last night. It rained · us
their new church b�1ilcling is to out until we didn't have verv
STEPPING FORW.\RD
be d<:'dicated and Bro. Star is to many out.. We had 15, to· joi1�.
\,Viii have more. We will have 30
A great work for God is b_eing preach the cledieation serrnon.
or 35.
Brother Shannon of
;1n:ornplished in the Okmulgee ·
There have' been three new Can�y. Kansas, was put in as pas
l',.:ntecostal Holiness hurch. under
' the leadership of Pasto1; Arthur churches organized in Arkansas: tor. .B:·other Shuck and I will go
Smith. ,There is a revival spirit Monte Ne, Rogers and Friendship. back to Sun Citv. We are snow
in this church. and thev arc mak- Two have been organized in Kan bound todav. 'we have several
. ing- �-:-ocd progress. Su;1day night. sas: .Sun City and north of Ro,:el. places to hold meetings. \Ve ask
Fehruan· 10th. t\\'o men and one Five in Oklahoma: Kingfisher, the prayers of all th� saints. r-.fay
\\·oman · prayed through to real.. Weatherford. Three Sands, Ho the blecssing of. Goel rest upon: all.
:c;alvaticin. Since the annual con bart and Qualls. Glad to sec the Yam· brothers in the Master's
f nence some 30 have prayed work progressing and spreading service
R S. ROBERTS,
through to salvatinn . .,nrl 15 have out into new territory.
-M. C. SHUCK
been sanctified and 1.1 received
. Sorig Leader.
't]\e baptism of the Holy Ghost
NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED
and spake in tongues as the Spirit
In connection with the above
A new Pentecostal Holiness
_g-ave utterance according tu the
report we give the following
'pattern in Acts 2:4, and several Church has been recently organ written by someone attending the
have been healed through the ized at Perry bv Rev Henry R. meeting. This report was writ
precious Blo1)d of the Lamb. The Samples.
ten, of course, bdore the meeting
cl1t1rd1
has received an increase
closed:
1
M .10 in 111cmhL'l"ship since the an- "BARTLESVILLE CHURCH IS
"Nekoma, Kans. -Rev. Shuck
1c11::l cun f,·:·uH·c:.
The,· have a
GROWING
and Rev. Roberts are conducting
,,,lendid ,-hHch bnilding·. with a
a revival meeting at the township
l"q::-e seatin•� capacity. The buildBartlesville, Okla., Feb. 20.-I hal�--north of Rozel. Rev. Shuck
i1:t;· i, !,,c:t�cl in a guud location. · still have the victory and more conducts the devotional services

.

THE PEN'U�COSTAl. ROl.I7'ESS FAITU
and · Rev. Roberts delivers the
The
message of God's \Vord.
meeting started January 8 and it
is to be continued.
\Vhen the
meeting- first. started there were
- nly- four Christians and now
o
there are 31 saved and 25 sancti
fied and eight Baptized with the
Holy Ghost and they spake in
tongues as the Spirit gave utter
ance as in Acts 2 :4. Thev con
ducted two healing servic�s and
several were healed of different
afflictions. Mav God be with
them as they �ontinue in this
wonderful work."

determination will work they can
accomplish much.

NOTICE

FIVE

good pre·aching ·and Bn>thcr Tay
_ lor is a man that \viii do all he
can in the interest of a revival.
\Vife and f dearlv love them both.
. I ask the pr,tycrs of Brother
�fuse, and the Faith familv fur
Goel to give us a' great r;vival
, here and that \\'e mav be -in the
Lord's will at our ft;turc rneC't
ings. Yours in 'His service,
GGY SORRELLS.

To the Ministerial and Lav Mem
bers of the Kansas Con.ference,
East O k I a h o m a Conference,
Texas Conferenc eand Oklaho
ma Conference:
Dear Brethren and Sisters in
Christ Jesus: Will you please re
spond to this urgent appeal. We
FROM BROTHER WILKINS
arc again calling on you who
have. not responded to ·your asEnid, Okla.-I closed a series of
sessmcnt relative ;to the paying lectures on Revelation at Sulphur
np of last year's indebtedness of the 5th. God p.taced His approval
FIVE SAVED AT ENID
King's College., Will you please on everv service, for which I 1
send in the amount you were as- praise Hi�n. Goel stirred the town
A real refreshing was enjoyed sessecl at once, that we mav be of Sulphur."' I never had more
at the Enid Church, Sunday night, able to pay those teachers· for liberty in my life in giving out the
February 19. Five were wonder their last year's services while Word, and I never saw people any
fully saved from sin. Four united the school was at Checotah.
. more anxious to hear the Word.
with the church · there. There is
Brethren, I a·m receiving ur- People of most all denominations
a go0d interest at the Enid church gent letters from s.ome of these would come and sff and listen for
:and some new folks attending. teachers requesting their pay, and an hour or more withouf a move.
Praise the Lord. Bro. 0. C. Wil� they deserve it. Will yoq please There are some of- God's jewels in
:kins is pastor at Enid.
se-nd in the amount required and Sulphur.
There, is one of the
help lift this burden so these peo- finest prospec'ts for a good work
A LARGE ATIENDANCE
pie can be paid?
in Sulphur that T ever saw if it is
·
, 0. · C. WILKINS,
_handled right. I was entertained,
Secretary of King's Coqege.
in ·the home of Brother and Sister
P. Y. P.. S.
Herndon, and together with their
The Oklahoma Citv First
children did all they could to
Weslaco. Texas, Feb. 12.
'Church, under the leadership- of
Dear Bro. 11use: \Ve arrived make my stay a pleasant one.
Mrs. Ruth Armstrong, conducted
Was glad to
:an attendance 'contest of four in Weslaco \i\/eclnesclay, January · God bless 'them.
,. weeks duration, with Capt. Bessie 25, and rested on week and start- 'meet so many of my old acquaint- ,
Hardy and Sec. Russie Hughes eel our revival in the new\40x60 ances that I used to prea'ch to 15 ·
for the Whites and Capt. Gladys church. Brother Pfokston !\as al- years ago in the eastern part of
Oden and Sec. Marie Davis for ready built here and has it paid ·the state. Some of them came
the Pinks. The attendance .rap- for. Praise the Lord. Jt certain- 20 or 25 miles to attend the serv
;idly increased until the entire ly is a beautiful church in one of , ices. I had the privilege.of meet
church building was turned over the best small cities of the Valley; ing a man that I was reared with
The weather was fine on the in Missouri. I hadn't seen him
to the 'Young Peoples meeting.
of the revival and the for 28 years. He came to church
beginning
The last Sunday of the contest
the Pinks paraded through the crowds were increasing on each and I recognized him.
The church at Enid is moving
streets of Oklahoma Citv° to the night, but \Vedneday it began to
church, where their total for that rain and rained up until today, but along fine. Goel gave us a blessed
Last night the
night was 137. The total attend- in spite of the rain there were a clay yesterday.
1
The
ance for the last Sunpay night few faithful people kept coming altar was full of seekers.
of the contest was 258. One of and we had services right on and Lord has given us a small orches
the most promising crowds of last night the Lord came down in tra. \Ve will have about a ten
young people I ever saw assemb-. a wonderful way and saved fiv'e, or twelve-piece orchestra.. Pray
led. The programs have been sanctified four and baptized one for the Enid church and for the
good, with a talented President with the Holy Spirit, which we pastor.
0. C. WILKINS.
· and talented spoakers the services _, thank the Lord for, and believe it
arc interesting. The speakers for to be only the beginning of one of
Francis, Okla.-I am praisi�g
the last Sunday· evening were the greatest revivals there has
the Lord this morning for full
,' Grace Henderson, Basil Scrivner ever been in- the Valley. ·
And some
We certainly appreciate Bro- salvation, saved, sanctified and
·and Dewey Dryden.
i. '
<..;
splendid music was rendered. The , ther Pinkston's work here in the' filled with the Holy Ghost, and
Pinks could not overcome the · Valley, and beli <;? ve with all of , healed in my body. Thank God
lead of the Whites, therefore-the.· our heart· that there wrll be a for ·such a blessed Saviour that
Whites came out victorious with good work here i n the near fu- we have. Am sending 50 cents
to renew my subscription.'-Mrs.
.a lead of 23 for the entire con- ture.
Sister Taylor is doing some Levada Lilley.
test. When young people with a
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THE WYNONA MEETING ·... Trader went into the pulpit un-

I

had le:trncd to love so dearly. I
'der the power of the Holy Ghost found dear Sister Iva Haves 111
,
,
\Vynona, Okla., Fe!�. 20. - 'vVe , and preached a wonderful sermon a revi,·al with this church. They
,\.re still going on with_.the Lord 1 and made the altar call and a gladly responded with $2.3.19.
here at \\'vnona Pentecostal Ho!- goodly number flocked to the al \\'hile d1ere our beloved Bro. and
iness Chu(ch. I love them in the tar for different experiences. The· Sister :S. D. Dodd, pastdrs of the
Lord. Some of them are doing crowds were la1·ge from time to \Veath,,rfurd church, met me at
t11l:ir best for the Lord, and we time, manv. times the house was Coteb< ·. In �ompanv with them ·
:1ppreciate their labor of love and full. and a-t one time 25 or 30 011 I ' visi:ccl the Hol;art church,
tl,eir ,;;Lintly Christian spirit as the .outside ·that couldn't get in. wher \':C found dear Sister E. vV.
�hO\\·n to us .Mav God smile on The saints were· blessed and Sparb pastoring a splendid new
Thev have a verv nice
the mand be as s{inshine to their talked in tongues and some in- church.
···,:;(Juls and continualh· warm them tcrpreted and gave out messages church building. 'vVe bespe;k for,
• 1i11 to that fcrvenc,; of brotherlv
of Jesus' soon coming.
Eight Ifobar� a wonderful future in the
lt;ve so much neede'd in the world ·· we.re saved, three were sanctified Lord. They gave us an offering .
today. :.\lay God fire up the weak and two received the Bapitsm of of $21.03.,
Fro1:1 Hobart we again accom
< ,nes , and keep the revival fires the Holv Ghost.
Sister Trader
burning in their souls, arid make stayed \�·ith us three weeks, 'clos panied Bro. and Sister Dodd, to
.:licm full overcomers. One hun- 1ng Sunday night, Februq.,ry 12th. their cI1urch at Weatherford. Our
, clred per cent saints fully 'clothed \Ve are expecting her to· come hearts were made to rejoice as
\\·ith the linen dean and white, hgck the first Sunday -in March ,we entered the nice new church
· which i� the righteousness of the to continue the revival for a har- buildin:;· there, and met the dear
. 'saints. I believe it will take one vest of souls. There were two' saints. We found as fine a body
lrnndrecl per cent overcomers to united with the· churcfi, a11d we of Christian young people as I
ever, go up when Jesus comes. are expecting more t(_) follow. We ever n:et They seemed glad to
There are a lot of people \\'ho J have paid out on our church and resnond with $12.60:
will have, to. unload their envy wonclerfuJly improved· it, so we
We also visited the Clinton
.and jealousy, their malice · and have a nice, crean. church to wor church, where• Bro. Thurman is
laboring as pastor. V./e had a '
hatred, and their self-esteem, oi· ship in.
very pL:asant visit at this church.
self-love. This and everv other
H. S. TRIPLETT.
thing that is unlike God \�ill hold
I was entertained in the home of
Bro. a:1d Sister Forrest Reeder,
you . to the earth when Jesus
SISTER CARMACK'S WORK
Saints, lay aside evei;y,
whom I have· known for several
comes.
\\·eight and the sin that doth so
I feel it my duty to give a brief years. Bro. Thurman seems· to
' easily beset, and run with pa outline of mv visit to ·some of our have a real missionary spirit. Of
tience the race that is set before churches in, the intere.st of the fering in church, $11.45. There
you, looking unto Jesus the au� return of Bro. and Sister W. H. was $SJ)() given by Bro. 'Claren·i.:c
Reeder. Bro. and Sister Walter
, thor and finisher of our faith. It Turner from China.
· "i � .certain that we will have to cl�
Brown met me at Clinton. I ac- •
On
Feb.
4
I
visited
the
Wash
."
: 1 1.1s 11 we ever overcome, and ington church, where Bro. 'vV. W. compa1:ied them to the Hammon
make it in A hint 'to the wise is :\lc.\lister is pastor; T received church. where our faithful Bro;
Saints, be an over a hearty welco-rne from both pas :Vfoone:, is pastor.- Although the
sufficient.
comer.
. tor and church. They gladly re- \\'Cathe:· was very unfavorable,
\V c ha \'e an uld time revival at . sponded with an <)ffering of $20. tbere ,\-ere a few gathered a't the
\ V nwna. The fire fell on Sun It was my privilege to be with the · church, and responded with ·an
d a·)', January 15th, and the Lord Carnc.t.;ie Church, Sundav. Feb. 5, offering of $25.19. They seemed
�tarted the rC\·ival and one soul where Bro. Adkisson is {Jastor. T to be greatly • interested in thc·
gut saved that night. So we con found this a very prosperous Foreign .Missionary work: It was
.tinucd the meeting and Sister church. Thev have a beautiful a pleasure to met the dear people
' Trader came do1u1 on SaturclaY, new drnrch .liuilding, and a fine .there. They surely know how to
j anuan· 21. and touk charge as • band of saints. The pastor had make a preacher, feel · at home
i:vangeii�t. and such preaching, I taken an offering for this cause among them. Our last church to
· never heard her at her best be previous. to my coming, but the visit w:is Lookeba, ,·where E.
fore, thoug·h I ha n� heard her people resfJ<mded with an offering Dodd is pastor. 'vVe feel he is do
preach many times i11 revivals. of $10.07. r visited the Mt. View ing a great work for the lvI'aster.
( ;od has certainly laid His hand church, where in the past I have The weather was also ·unfavorable·
· un her a� a revivalist. Oh, how pastored. Indeed it was a pleas at this church. Only· a few were
the power fell many, ·many times ure tci meet the dear saints again, · there. � Their offeri;;g was $4.58.
during our revival. One night the, with whom I had labored, and see The Lord gave us a wonderful ...
The saints were
power fell and the tide ran so their happy faces again The pas- 1 service here.
high in prayer. service that we tor, Rev. J. H. Kern, as many I made to rejoice in the' Lord.
didn't h,ne any song -;ervice or · 1know, has a real foreign mission There are ·. some of God's pure
praise scn·icc. \Ve waited on the a,ry spirit. His- church responded gold at Lookeba. May Goel bless
. ( rd as 1<: gave uut messages in \,·ith $26.45. I also visited the Co all those clear people who were
1,ng1.1p. ·:. ,: H· ,h· ( ;110st moved tebo church, in which I labored so willing to give to this worthy
,. • th· ,·, ,,,; that- night. It was · nearly three years as pastor. cause. Your sister in His Glad
CARMACK.
il' ·,,;·u;,dcr tu the people. Siste,r There I met the people wh<;rn I service. ANNIE
\
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Purdy, Okla., Feb. 23.-This
finds me in a reviv.1!. The Lord
is blessi1w. There has been one
s.1 ved ar.d sanctified, _and one
saved, sanctified and Baptized
-,ith the Holy Ghost. Rev. Ed
Stroope is helping me in the re
:ival. He is a blessed man to be
out with in the, service of the
Lord. I will be here until March
4, the Lord willing. I will go
from here to Hawood, Okla. Prav
· £or me that God will bless me and
belp me to be a blessing to Him
and all who I come in contact
with. Your brother in Christ.
J. T. CO PENHAVER.
Box 811, Healdton, Okla.

SNbW HILL MEETING

I

I,
I

1

'Purcell, Okla., Feb. 25.-I want
to say the Lord is still real to my
soul today. I am still looking for
,our Redeemer to come, praise
God. 1 conducted three services
· at Snow Hill (a school hbuse 12
1niles north of Blanchard), the
18th and 19th of February. Sure
had a good time in the Lord.
Sunday morning was a high day
in Zion. God wonderfully blesse'd
our souls. He has som·e of the
-salt of the earth at that place. We
hope to go back in Ma_rch for a
revivaf.
May · the Lord richly
bless you and yours. A sister un
.der1 the Blood.
- - MELVTE ROSS.

A NEEDY REQUEST
Deming, N. M., Feb. 22,-I am
�niting you a request for prayer.
I want you to pray. It seems I
11ave more than I can bear with
-out help. Please ask help for us.
My 16-year-old boy that was in
the car wreck October 9, has not
recovered yet, 'and after an x-ray
picture the doctor announced he
would have to operate. Pray that
Goel will undertake. It :will cost
me $300 and I do not sec how I
can get it. I do not ask money,
but do pray. Suppose that I de
serve this I do love the Lord and
_ - hope to get out in evangelistic
work this summer. Pray for us.
Later.-I3oy operated on, and re
:set bones. Old boy while starting
pump fell and broke right leg.
Pray for us.
· .
· LON WILSON.

cation stvled "The Zion Call," a
Wagoner District-�\Vil! meet pcriodica·l \\'it h a distinctive.
with the \Vagoner Church April prophetic message to all who are
13-15. �fail all writte11 rei)Orts to mterestL'rl _in t_he second coming
reach me at \Vagoner not later of Jesus. has moved his pres!,:
here at the college and has united
than 13th.
Caddo District-Will meet with his paper with our school paper,
the Vvapanucka Church,,April 20- Rays of Glory. In ::\larch will ap:
22. Mail all written reports to pear the first issue of The Zion
Call in regular size after the conme at 'Wapanucka, Okla.
Ada District-Will meet with solidation of the t\\o.
DAN W. EVANS.
the Seminole Church, Aprir 26-27,
on account of the S. S. ConvenSONG BOOKS
tion. Please be on time Thursday at 2 p: m. for business. ?vfail
We have the following song
all written reports in care of Box · books for sale: Voice of Glon·.
104 or Rev. C. E. Neukirdmer, in . Winsett's 1928 song book, con- time for reporting Friday morn- tains many new songs as well as I
old songs, 25 cents each, $2.75 per
mg,
,
dozen.
Joy Bells of Glory, 25
J. D. MAHAFFEY,
cents each, $2.75 per doz. Waves
Con£. Supt.
of Glory, 25 cents each, $2.75 'per
EAST OKLAHOMA SUNDAY dozen. Christ Exalted in Song,
25 cents each. $2.75 _ per _dozen.
SCHOOL CONVENTION
The Sundav School Convention Songs of the Coming King, 25
of the East Oklahoma Conference cents each, $2.75 per dozen. Pen
will be held ::tt the Seminole tecostal Revival Songs, 20 cents
Church, April 27-29 All evange each, $2.00 per dozen. Songs of
lists, pastors, mission workers, Old-Time Power, 35 cents each.
Sunday , School superintendents $3.50 per dozen. Order from Dan
and Sunday School delegates are T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma Cit,·.
expected to be present with some Okla. good suggestions to put before
TURNER'S FARE FOR
the convention for the spreading
WARDED
abroad of more enthusiasm for
the Sunday School work. Let's
"A/_ communication , from - Bro.
have a relegate or two from
each school in the Conference. Beacham. General Treasurer,
Please start now after reading states that the money has been
this, to fixing up your Sunday forwarded to the Turners to
-School reports. Don't look for bring them back to the States
an excuse to be absent. Ask God from China, where they have la
to make you interested in Sun bored so long. Praise the Lord.
cla v School rallies Yours for The saints from the West \re
sponded nobly and have contrib
gr�ate� Sunday Schools.
uted through the Pentecostal Ho
J. D. MAHAFFEY,
liness Faith a total of $801.40 to
President.
their fare, as follows: Oklaho
ma Conference, $677.40; East Ok�
CAMP MEETING AND CON
lahoma Conference, $62.62; Kan
FERENCE
sas ' Conference, $37.28; Texas
The First Camp Meeting and Conference, $24-10. The largest
Conference of the Arkansas Con- contribution was £rom the Okla
, ference of the Pentecostal Holi homa City First Church, which
ness Church will be held at Monte -eontributed $319.60 for this- fund.
Ne, Ark., August 1-12, inclusive, And this did not take away from
with Rev. G. F. Taylor and Rev. our regular Missionary offering-:
which was $47.45. May God bless
S. A. Bishop in charge.
every
one who assisted in any
This is a hungry field for the
work of the Lord. Any ·one that way to raise this money.
desires to preach where it will be
1
Jasidih Junction, India, Jan. 28.
appreciated may come over.
-Dear
Bro. Muse: Greetings in
Rev. 0. J .Read, of Fayetteville,
Ark., formerly of Fort Worth, His name. I am well and enjoy
Texas, who has recently been ing victory in my soul.
G. A. BYUS.
editing a very wide-awake publi-

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.
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DIED PRAISING GOD
Aaron M·anning \\'as born Jan
t;·tn· 7. 1907. Diec! February 17,
J < J28. He \\'as just past his 21st
hi.rt:hda1·, and \\'as a splendid,
111anly )·oung man with a host of
warm friends. But disease canfe
and his bu<h· wa); not able to bear
cp under the affliction, but the
greatest ,of all. this precious
::uung man \\'as prepared ior
death, and when the hour ar
rived he was filkG! with the prais
e; of God <ind died praising God.
He acccm1plished a great work in
the last hours of his stay ii1 this
11·orld that ·should stand out as a
- memorial of his blessed life. He
was, a young· man, w:ith a future
before him in the world. but God
took him to a better world than
'this to enter into a more blessed
career on the shores of glory. He
lcaYes behind to mourn his de
t1ar�ure from the home cfrcle:. a
father and, mother, Bro. and Sis. ter vV. Vv. Manning of Norman,
anc� seven brothers. Sidney. Ran
nic. Brock. Gebrge, Tom, Tru111;m and J. D .. and one sister,
'Xora vVard. The famih·· circle is
,broken no.w, but can-be again
Mav c:;od
complete in glo_ry.
bless this ·prec10us fatl;er and
mother, and these brothers and
si,;tc1· and grant them all a safe
journey through life, and a glor
i()n:; entrance intc:> the glory world
\•:here the,· can be reunited with
\arnn ag;tin. The funeral was
h,�ld at the Norman Pentecostal
l klincss Church by Dan T. �luse.
::·rir, horh· was laid awav in the T.
0. 0. F." ccm'eter\' at Norman to
·•w;;it the rcsurr�ction. The fu1w1·al �crviccs \\'ere very larg"dy
:tttCll(kd.

I

Cdfryvilk, Kans.-Thank Uod
fur salvation. Thank Him for the
Inoue.I that coveb all my sins just
now and for the Uoly Ghost
which is such a cumiort to us in
these tr)·ing days, when there .is
so. much stuff going on under the
. name of Pentecost that won't
stand up to the plumb line. But
thank God there is a· reality
through the rno·od of Jesus.
The work is moving on good
here at Cnffcn·ill('. \\'e have a
o-ood band of ;;1i11t�. and I believe
�rJme of 1 he gold of the earth
· Ji,, 1' :\ 1·c doing their
· -- 1·e : so·
hes\: for Cod. There is a sweet

spirit among the saints, and we
do thank God for it all.
:rhe
power fell last night in the mid
\\·cel(/praycr meeting. The saints
were all blessecl.·and they danced
and talked in tongues ape! re
joiced in the Lord. There have
been a few god through to the
Lorchn ·chfferent experiences this
winter. The saints are· real good
to us. \Vt'. have some real serv
ices s<imetimes and then we have
some .. rc:tl hard pulls at times.
Thank God the hard places make.
us to enjoy tlrn bles·sings when
thev come. I'm glad the sun al
wa �s shines after the dark clouds
arc- over. \Ve are glad and.__thank
ful that we have a church here at
Coffevville, that all the women
have -long hair and dress so as to
' look worthv of the name they
, wear. If a1{ything disgusts me it
is for some woman to tell.me she '
has been in the wav ·of I-folincss a
long- time and her- with her hail.·
bobbed. It doesn't look like Holi
ne;s to me. Ouite a lot of the
church gave t�-;, a glad surp;ise ·
last ·Sunclay by giving us a birth
clav dinner at.Brother and Sister
D<;wning·'s. Sure was a fine c!in
nc1; and the Lord did bless our
co1�muniori. together. Had a real
good prayer meeting which'God
set His approval on.
It was a
good day in the Lord. Pray for.
us and the work here, that God
will use1 us to the building- up of
Hi< catise, while in the field of
bbor)or Him.
J ..M. HOP KIJ\'S, Pastor.

\,

WONDERFULLY HEALED
McLoud, Okla.-This, morning
still tii1(ls me saved. sanctified and
Bapti7.ed with the Holy Ghost.
Praise the Lord. and the way of
Holiness grows s,veetcr and
brighter every day.
I really
praise God because He is still
bles'sing His children around 1\'lc
Loucl. . \Ve have cottage prayer
meetings every vVednesday night
when weather permits. and the
Lord wonderfullv blesses us.
Saints shout ancl dance in the
SpiHt and speak in tongues as
the Spirit gives utterance. Praise
the. Lord for healing· · virttte.
I
had rheumatism so bad that I
could not hardly use my arm at
times. The saints prayed for me
\Vednesday night and the Lord
healed m�, for which I give Him

all the
Christ.

glory.

Your

sister

ll1

:\IRS . .MAY HOOD.

0 N FIRE FOR GOD
,\da, O:..:la., , Feb. 20. - Our
cliurch is still on fire for God.
\Ve Ind a wonderful 11;.ceting
Sunday night. There were ahout
15 in the altar. Brother and Sis
ter Yo,·k got sanctified, which we
do praise God for. Our Sunday
School is moving. along ,nicely.
\.Ve had an attendance of 128 on
February 12. M,any strangers arc
attending our services. Our
yc)trng people are taking much in-.
terest in the P. Y. P. S. which has
been organized just a short time.
·we also ··want to praise God for
dear · Brother King's lectures..
They were food to our souls.
E�ch n:ght the house was packec( ·
with er.rnest listeners. \.Ve w.ish
that Brother King could visit our
church more often. Prav for the ,
work in Ada:
J\IRS. JOHNNY NORTHCGTT.

-------

EI1110re City, Okla.-I still en-·
joy the blessing. \.Ve had a two
wee!(s ineeting at , Fair Oaks.
Tl/ere were two wonderfully
sayc<l and saints were built up.
Some wer� healed. Pray for this
place•. Seems that the devil has
the pecple so hard in sin that' the.y
.cannot reach conviction with the
\Vorel of Goel. Their minds. are
.'.(J foll rJf worldly things. I mean
ln· God's help to go on. Pray
that l will be in the center of
God's ,·,ill at all times. A sister
in the Lord's glad service.--Mrs.
C. C I\ fcClard.
VVewnka, Okla.-I lo,,e to read
the· Faith very much and 1 want
others to read it. I am se,nding in
t,1·u sulJscriptions. I am glad to
report victory in my soul. Am
glad that I ever found the true
way. I am always glad when the
little Faith comes. .I can hear
from so manv of mv kinfolks I
love the wav of Holi�ess with all
mv heart. l\1v aim is to stav true
m;til Jesus comes or says- it is
enough.'
Praise our - King for
ever.
.c1IRS. FLORENCE CHILCOAT.
Checotah, Okla.-;- Am sending
in my renewal for the Faith, as I
cai1't do without it.
J. W..JENNINGS.

